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The image of Ireland as an island full of drinkers has become one of t he
most pervasive st ereot ypes of Irish cult ure. However close or dist ant t he
st ereot ype may be from t he t rut h, it is cert ainly a fact t hat recent
scholarship has shown alcohol abuse t o be a real problem in Ireland, just
as it is elsewhere. It is t herefore no surprise t hat t he most recognizable
support syst em for problem drinkers, Alcoholics Anonymous, has found
an import ant place in Irish societ y since t he first AA meet ing was held
t here in 1946. In Benign Anarchy: Alcoholics Anonymous in Ireland, Shane
But ler t races t he pat h t hat AA t ook in crossing t he At lant ic from it s
American birt hplace t o become an all-island inst it ut ion for Irish men and
women seeking help for t heir alcoholism.
The t erm "benign anarchy" refers t o t he decent ralized organizat ion of
Alcoholics Anonymous and it s leadership from below. The founders of AA
prided t hemselves on t he creat ion of t his syst em, believing it would
prevent t he group from becoming mired in t he sort of bureaucracy and
polit ics t hat hindered earlier t emperance movement s. But ler finds t his
feat ure t o be key t o AA's success [End Page 155] in Ireland. The
organizat ion's abilit y t o remain removed from polit ical, medical, and
moral debat es relat ing t o alcoholism allowed it t o avoid t he gaze of
government , t he Irish medical est ablishment , and t he Cat holic church. AA
fulfilled a role over which all t hree bodies claimed varying degrees of
dominion; opposit ion from and any one of t hem could have easily
prevent ed AA's success in Ireland. However, t he group's commit ment t o
t he recovery of it s individual members—and it s st udied avoidance of any
public role—allowed AA t o t ake it s place alongside t hese exist ing
inst it ut ions in t he e ort t o curb problem drinking in Irish societ y.
But ler provides a det ailed examinat ion of t he changing public
percept ions of alcoholics in Ireland from t he lat e-eight eent h cent ury
t hrough t he arrival of Alcoholics Anonymous in Ireland in 1946. This
discussion cent ers on a broader West ern t ransit ion t hat moved from

viewing alcoholism as a moral failing deserving punishment t o a disease
requiring medical and spirit ual t reat ment . Accompanying t hese changing
percept ions in Ireland was a shi in t he inst it ut ions held account able for
managing alcohol abuse and t he social ills it caused, paving t he way for
t he est ablishment of a mut ual aid organizat ion such as AA. There are
now roughly 750 AA groups spread t hroughout t he island. This is a
significant point ; AA has managed t o creat e an all-island organizat ion
incorporat ing bot h t he Republic and t he Nort h, while remaining separat e
from AA in Brit ain, t he Unit ed St at es, and elsewhere.
But ler's account of t he est ablishment of Alcoholics Anonymous in
Ireland ends in t he 1970s and he concludes his work wit h a discussion of
AA's cont inued role in present -day Ireland. Anyone int erest ed in Irish
t emperance movement s will find Benign Anarchy a significant
cont ribut ion t o t he field, especially for placing AA in a longer hist orical
cont ext wit h such t emperance reformers as t he famous Fat her
Theobald Mat hew. Several recent st udies have cast doubt on t he
st ereot ypes of Irish drinking, but ot her st udies have found t hat t he
increase in disposable income many Irish gained during t he Celt ic Tiger
economy may have led t o increased spending on alcohol. If t his is t he
case, AA in Ireland will find it self in a familiar role for Irish alcoholics seeking
support . It also seems likely t hat AA will remain an import ant inst it ut ion
as Ireland moves int o a fut ure of economic uncert aint y; t he current Irish
economic crisis is out side t he t emporal scope of But ler's research, but it
is no st ret ch t o imagine t hat many in Ireland will resort t o alcohol abuse
t o cope wit h financial woes. But ler's work provides a comprehensive
underst anding of t he organizat ion's est ablishment in Ireland, it s road t o
mainst ream accept ance as a means of recovery t here, and t he
prospect s for it s cont inued success in a "nat ion of drinkers." [End Page
156]
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